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Although the computer operation is more and more diversified, the keyboard input is still 
the most common computer input mode, which continues to play an important role in the 
foreseeable period of time. Information technology course in middle and primary schools 
guidance outline (Trial) provided that: The module 1 of “the arrangement of the teaching 
contents of the course” at the elementary level requires students to master the basic operation of 
the keyboard ;The module 2 requires students to master “text input”; The module 4 requires 
students to master “the computer composition”. These prominently reveal the importance of 
learning keyboard fingering and text input. Because the now popular keyboard input practice 
software cannot meet the class teaching support needs ideally. So the author designed the 
exercise system according to the characteristics of low grade class of primary school teaching. 
The main contents are as following:  
The keyboard input network exercise system uses ASP technology development, divided 
into user login, system management, keyboard partition practice, English (Chinese) input 
practice, performance feedback, total six function modules. This exercise system mainly solves 
the problem that the common keyboard input practice software cannot meet the class teaching 
support needs ideally. 
This system is designed and realized in the guidance of relevant theory of software 
engineering under the. The development of this system through the analysis of the feasibility of 
the system has a more detailed explanation of the various needs of the system designed in this 
paper, the system architecture and related functions. This paper also explains the realization of 
process design and features of the user interface code key. 
 After the development of the system and the test of teaching application, this system has 
realized the design target that designing a good keyboard input network practice system which 
can support low grade primary school class teaching to realize practicing related data automatic 
collection, management and timely feedback to students practice effect, then provide a positive 
incentive. 
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表 1-1 系统设计特点 
 学生 教师 
实用 练习效果好，进步快 教学效果好 










(2) 通过 ASP 技术实现 html、Flash 对 ACCESS 数据库的管理。 






























2.1 FLASH 概述 





Future plash 是 Flash 以前的名字，它是早期互联网上有一定用户基础的一种矢量动画
插件。Macromedia 重金收购了该动画插件的公司，因为 Macromedia 看到 Future Splash
在互联网应用的极大潜力。Macromedia 把 Future Splash 改名为 Flash2，现在互联网上已
经具有非常丰富的采用 Flash 技术的站点。 
Flash 的文件体积非常小，因为它主要使用矢量图形和压缩音频数据进行动画设计。
用 Flash 只需要几 k 字节大小就能制作出神奇的动画特效来。矢量图形以数学函数公式通
过运算才显示出来的，不需要占用大量的内存和存储空间。位图图像中的每一个像素点需
要用独立的数据代码来代表，需要占用大量的内存和储存空间，存储和传输不方便。 
现在使用 Flash 制作动画非常流行，在网页动画设计中常常应用到 Flash 动画，多媒
体网络课件也常常需要 Flash 动画来增色。Flash 这么流行是有原因的：以流式控制技术
和矢量技术为核心，制作的动画具有短小精悍的。方便网络传输，可以在线播放[2]。 
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